One God Or Three?
“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one.” Deuteronomy 6:4 (ESV)

Jeremiah 9:24 - ________ God is one of life’s main ___________.
Can God Be Known?
A. ____% of Americans believe in God. How can we know God?
B. The path to true knowledge of God:
1. Acts 17:23-25 - Paul _____________ the God who was
_____________ to these philosophers.
2. Psalm 19:1,7 - We learn about God through __________,
but only by the ______ of the Lord can we be made
__________ and our souls be _____________.
3. Jeremiah 9:24 - Can we _____ the Lord? Only by His _____.
C. Deuteronomy 6:4 - If the Lord is _____, why do some teach
the doctrine of the ______________?
Is The Trinity Taught In The Bible?
A. God in the plural?
1. Genesis 1:1 - “God” is from elohim - a _________ form of el.
2. Genesis 1:26 - “Let ____ make man in _______ image.”
3. Genesis 3:22 - “______ has become as one of ______.”
B. The Father, Son, and Spirit share Divine attributes:
1. Philippians 1:2; Colossians 2:9; Acts 5:3,4 - All ________
are called ______.
2. Isaiah 64:8; Colossians 1:16; Job 33:4 - All _______ are
the _____________.
3. Psalm 90:2; Micah 5:2; Hebrews 9:14 - All ________ are
____________.
C. Matthew 28:19 - The _________, the ______, and the ______
________ hold equal ____________, yet their _______ is one.
Jackson: The use of the article “the” shows that these are
_____________ persons.
D. 2 Corinthians 13:14 - Other passages show the three members
of the _____________ together. They _______ on our behalf!
Matthew 19:5 - A lower earthly analogy shows that the _________
and the _______ become ______ _________. They share the
same ________ and _____________.
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